LOWER MERION TOWNSHIP

Code Standard as of June 15, 2019

Lower Merion Township Zoning Code as amended
Lower Merion Township Stormwater Management as amended
Lower Merion Township Fire Code as amended

International Fire Code 2015

International Building Code 2015, Chapters 2--29 and 31--35, including Appendices C, E, G, H and I.

International Residential Code 2015, including Appendices A, B, C, D, F and sections AE501 thru AE503 and AE601 thru AE605 of Appendix E

The accessibility provisions contained in the following sections of the "2018 International Plumbing Code":

- Section 403.4 (relating to signage).
- Section 403.5 (relating to drinking fountain location).
- Section 404 (relating to accessible plumbing facilities).
- Section 405.3.1 (relating to water closets, urinals, lavatories and bidets).

The accessibility provisions contained in the following sections of the "2018 International Existing Building Code":

- Section 301.5 (relating to compliance with accessibility).
- Section 305 (relating to accessibility for existing buildings).
- Section 1101.2 (relating to creation or extension of nonconformity).
• Section 1508 (relating to construction sites).
• Appendix "B" (relating to supplementary accessibility requirements for existing buildings and facilities).

International Performance Code 2015

International Existing Building Code 2015, including Appendices A & B


International Fuel Gas Code 2015, including Appendices A, B, C and D

International Mechanical Code 2015

International Plumbing Code 2015

International Wildland-Urban Interface Code 2015

National Electrical Code 2014 (by reference)